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 22 Mrs. J. F. “Ma” Tucker 
 22 Vance’s Student 
 23 Mrs. Vance’s Student Dining Rooms 
 23 “Mammy” Orr dining room
 24 Mrs. Charlotte G. Vance 
 25 Duck Inn Café  
 25 College Grill  
 26 Emma Knauer  
 27 Mrs. Overton. W. Townes
 28 Mrs. Ella Rutherford
 29 Mrs. S. B. Moore
 30 Mamie Moss “The Hen House” 
 31 The Goal Post 
 32 “The Peal Hose”  
 33 Mrs. Edmonia B. Peal  
 34 Logan’s Lodge, “Homey Haven” 
 35 Burger Basket 
 36 12th St. Grill 
 37  Mrs. Nelle “Ma” Stone  
 38 University Inn
 39 Mrs. Enos “Ma” Murphy
 40 White Tray 
 41 Sine dining room 
 1    Golden Branding Iron 
 2 Jerry’s Drive-Restaurant
 3 Mary’s By-Pass Grill
 4 Riverside Drive In
 5 Mayhew’s Restaurant
 6 College Street Inn
 7 Helm Hotel Coffee Shop
 8 Parakeet Inn
 9 Princess Café
 10 Princess Theatre
 11 Capitol Theatre
 12 Dixie Café
 13 Pearson Drug Co.
 14 Diamond Theatre
 15 Arms Apartments
 16 Beulah Duke
 16 “The Pickle House”  
 17 Dr. Edward Keen
 18 BU
 19 Cardinal Cafeteria
 20 Mrs. Melvin Porter 
 21 Mrs. Albert Boyd 
 42 Mrs. Eliz Clopton  
 43 Sine dining room  
 44 J. Murray Hill 
 45 Mrs. Street Hall 
 46 Mrs. Mattie Farnsworth
 47  Mrs. Nannie R. McGown
 48 St. James Apartments
 49 Downey’s Boarding House 
 50 Mrs. Essie Curd 
 51 Mrs. Ross Myers 
 52 Pine Tree Inn 
 53 Mrs. Frank Orr’s dining room 
 53 Gertrude Atkinson 
 54 Benjamin & Zobie Gillum 
 55 Ferriell’s Hamburgers 
 56 Check’s Billiard Parlor 
 57 Van’s Restaurant
 58 Orange Bar
 59 Archway Inn 
 60 Manhattan Towers 
 61 The Quonset Club
 62 Olde Fort Restaurant
 63 “Freddie’s” 
 64 Kentucky Colonel 
 65 Bewley’s Steakhouse
 66 Ferguson’s Sandwich Shop
 67 McFarlands Landing 
 68 Bill Hardin “Sandwich Shop”     
 69 Ferrell’s Drive In 
 70 Westwind Restaurant 
 71 Maple Lanes Bowling Alley 
 72 Lost River Cave
 73 Murray’s Drive-Inn 
 74 Boots & Saddle Club
 75 Vine Street Inn
 76 Chicken Box
 77 CDS #7 (Lunch Counter)
 78 William D. Perry 
 79 Dr. John D. Dodson 
 80 Covington Woods
 81 Senators Club 
 82 Melody Club  
 83 Beech Bend Amusement Park
 84 Hunt’s One-Stop Service
 85 Murray’s Restaurant
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BU SITES (1935-1963) LEGEND 
Restaurant = ;      Boarding and/or Rooming House = ;      Theatre =       Other = 
BU SITES (1935-1963) LEGEND 
Restaurant = ;      Boarding and/or Rooming House = ;      Theatre =       Other = 
  Name of Site Location Currently Occupied By
 1    Golden Branding Iron Restaurant 661 US 31W Bypass Brittany Centre
 2 Jerry’s Drive-Restaurant 430 US 31W Bypass West Kentucky Barbeque 
 3 Mary’s By-Pass Grill 211 US 31W Bypass 
 4 Riverside Drive In US 31W Bypass Krogers
 5 Mayhew’s Restaurant US 31W Bypass 
 6 College Street Inn 223 College St. Ray’s Catering 
 7 Helm Hotel Coffee Shop State & Main Streets Firstar Bank 
 8 Parakeet Inn 438 E. Main St. Johnson Building
 9 Princess Café  432 E. Main St. Princess Office Bldg 
 10 Princess Theatre 430 E. Main Street Princess Bldg.
 11 Capitol Theatre 414 E. Main St. The Capitol
 12 Dixie Café 410 E. Main St. Courtyard Café
 13 Pearson Drug Co. 342 E. Main St. Merrill Lynch
 14 Diamond Theatre 929 College St. Fountain Sq. Church
 15 Arms Apartments 1032 College St. Huddleston Bldg.
 16 Beulah Duke (Female boarders) 1138 College St. Parking Lot 
 16 Ruby & Roy Manning  1138 College St. Parking Lot
  “The Pickle House”  (Male rooms) 
 17 Dr. Edward Keen (Male roomers) 1148 College St. Community Telephone
 18 BU 1149 College Street Bowling Green Towers
 19 Cardinal Cafeteria 1169 College St. BG Towers Parking Lot 
 20 Mrs. Melvin Porter (Males’ boarding) 1215 College St. Sigma Chi House 
 21 Mrs. Albert Boyd (Female boarders) 1217 College St. Apartments 
 22 Mrs. J. F. “Ma” Tucker (Male boarders) 1228 College St. Apartments 
 22 Vance’s Student (Female rooming; Boarding) 1228 College St. Apartments
 23 Mrs. Vance’s Student Dining Rooms 1240 College St. Apartments 
 23 Mrs. Frank “Mammy” Orr dining room 1240 College St. Apartments
 24 Mrs. Charlotte G. Vance (Boarding house) 1243 College St. Carriage Hill Apartments
 25 Duck Inn Café 334 E. 13th  
 25 College Grill 334 E. 13th 
 26 Emma Knauer (room w/ kitchen) 1318 College St. Apartments 
 27 Mrs. Overton W. Townes (boarding house) 1358 College St. Townes Residence
 28 Mrs. Ella Rutherford 1362 College St. Apartments
 29 Mrs. S. B. Moore 1366 College St. The Lexington Apartments
 30 Mamie Moss “The Hen House” (females) 1400 College St. Apartments  
 31 The Goal Post 338 E. 15th St. Parking lot
 32 Mrs. Edmonia Peal “The Peal Hose” 1327-31 Center St. Peal Apts & Residence 
 33 Mrs. Edmonia B. Peal  1295 Center St. Vacant Lot
 34 Logan’s Lodge, also called “Homey Haven” 1148 Center St. BG Towers Parking Lot 
  (Formerly “Frisbee Hall”; Lena Guffy)
 35 Burger Basket 824 Center St. Lunch Box Café
 36 12th St. Grill 311 E. 12th St. Vacant Lot
 37  Mrs. Nelle “Ma” Stone (female boarders) 318 E. 12th St. Residence
 38 University Inn 322 E. 12th St. Parking lot
 39 Mrs. Enos “Ma” Murphy 523-525 E. 12th St. Residences
   (room & board; Lizzie Murphy)  
 40 White Tray 524 E. 12th Petmark Grooming Salon
 41 Mrs. Mary Wade Sine dining room 625 E. 12th St. First Baptist Church
 42 Mrs. Eliz Clopton  637 E. 13th St. Residence
 43 Mrs. Mary Wade Sine dining room  651 E. 12th St. First Baptist Church 
 44 J. Murray Hill (Male roomers) 1320 Park St. Residence  
 45 Mrs. Street Hall (Ruby; male roomers) 617 E. 13th St. Apartments
 46 Mrs. Mattie Farnsworth (furnished rooms) 1302 Chestnut St. Farnsworth Residence
 47  Mrs. Nannie R. McGown (female boarders) 1252 State St. Apartments
 48 St. James Apartments 1133 Chestnut St. St. James Apartments
  (Mrs. Garland Sledge & others)
 49 Downey’s Boarding House 1205 Chestnut St. Apartments
 50 Mrs. Essie Curd (boarding house) 1215 State St. Christ Episcopal Church
 51 Mrs. Ross Myers (Female roomers; Opal T.) 1153 State St. Residence
 52 Pine Tree Inn 1137 State St. Parking Lot
 53 Mrs. Frank Orr’s dining room 1126 State St. Bell South 
 53 Gertrude Atkinson 1126 State St. Bell South
 54 Benjamin & Zobie Gillum 1119 State St. Vacant Lot
 55 Ferriell Brothers (Hamburgers) 1022 State St. Parking lot
 56 Check’s Billiard Parlor 523 E. 10th Ave. Check’s Billiards
 57 Van’s Restaurant 829 State St. Beltone Hearing Aids
 58 Orange Bar 823 State St. Vacant Lot
 59 Archway Inn 527 State St. Graphic Specialities
 60 Manhattan Towers Supper Club 1316 Old Louisville Rd. Tattle Tails
 61 The Quonset Club  State St. & Bypass Vacant Lot
 62 Olde Fort Restaurant (dine & dance)  Louisville Rd. 
 63 Gilbert’s Sandwich Shop (“Freddie’s”) 1567 Louisville Rd Gold Shop
 64 Kentucky Colonel Motel & Restaurant  .5 mi. N 31W Kentucky Colonel
 65 Bewley’s Steakhouse 1 mi. N on 31W 
 66 Ferguson’s Sandwich Shop #1 1.5 m. N on 31W Smokey Pig Barbeque
 67 McFarlands Landing McFarland Rd. 
 68 Bill Hardin “Sandwich Shop”      Russellville Rd/University Blvd  “Egypt” Parking Lot
 69 Ferrell’s Drive In 1789 Old Russellville Soccer Field
 70 Westwind Restaurant Russellville Rd.
 71 Maple Lanes Bowling Alley & Restaurant Russellville Rd.
 72 Lost River Cave Nashville Road
 73 Murray’s Drive-Inn    Nashville Rd/Dishman Ln. Minit Mart   
 
 74 Boots & Saddle Club  Old Nashville Rd. 
 75 Vine Street Inn 1044 Vine St 
 76 Chicken Box 810 Broadway Kinser Paint Store Addition
 77 CDS #7 (Lunch Counter)  Walgreens Drug Store
 78 William D. Perry (Male roomers) 1133 Adams St. Vacant Lot
 79 Dr. John D. Dodson (Male roomers) 943 Covington Ave. Residence 
 80 Covington Woods  Covington Woods Park
 81 Senators Club Cemetery Road .75 miles beyond bridge
 82 Melody Club Beech Bend Road  
 83 Beech Bend Amusement Park  Beech Bend Park
 84 Hunt’s One-Stop Service 31W & Cabell The Professional Center 
 85 Murray’s Restaurant 1313 Laurel/Bypass Murray’s Restaurant
